GOVERNMENT OF TELANGANA

OFFICE OF THE
COMMISSIONER OF TECHNICAL EDUCATION
TELANGANA :: HYDERABAD.

Sub:- TECHNICAL EDUCATION - Various Training Programmes being Conducting by NITTTR, Chandigarh- Nomination called for - Reg.


*****

While enclosing the letter cited in the reference, all the Principals of Govt. Polytechnics of Telangana state are hereby informed that the Asst. Professor & course Coordinator, NITTTR, Chandigarh is conducting (02) Training Programmes as shown below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>O.Plan No.</th>
<th>Programme Title</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>AS-5</td>
<td>Differential Equations with Applications (Inter-Disciplinary-National Level)</td>
<td>29-07-2019 to 02-08-2019 (One Week)</td>
<td>NITTTR, Chandigarh,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>AS-9</td>
<td>Numerical Methods &amp; Applied Statistics (Inter-Disciplinary-National Level)</td>
<td>23-09-2019 to 27-09-2019 (One Week)</td>
<td>NITTTR, Chandigarh,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In this connection, the Principals of all Government Polytechnics are informed to nominate the interested faculty and send the nominations of the faculty to this Office through mail ID adtrg.ts@gmail.com to take farther action in this matter.

Encl: As above
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To
The Principals of all Govt. Polytechnics under control of Department of Technical Education.
Copy to Secretary, SBTET, T.S., Hyderabad.

// T.C. BOI//

Assistant Director
Department of Technical Education
Government of Telangana, Hyderabad

[Stamp]
The Commissioner  
Department of Technical Education (DTE),  
5th and 6th Floors, B.R.K.R. Bhavan,  
Tunkhund Road, Saltibad,  
Hyderabad-500 063  

Sub: Training Programme to be conducted by Applied Science Department during July-Sept., 2019—reg.

Dear Sir/Madam,

As per Operational Plan for the year 2019-2020, Applied Science Department of this institute is conducting the following Short Term Courses during the month of July-Sept., 2019:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>Plan No.</th>
<th>Programme Title</th>
<th>Inter-Disciplinary-National Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>AS-5</td>
<td>Differential Equations with Engineering Applications</td>
<td>29 July - 2 August, 2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above mentioned short-term courses are being conducted by this department for the polytechnic and engineering college teachers at the level of lecturers and above in applied sciences and any branch of engineering. The objectives, course outline and eligibility are also given on website. It will be appreciated if you kindly sponsor as many teachers as possible for attending these course. The names of the sponsored teachers should reach us by before one week of scheduled course via email so that admission letters/mails to the teachers may be sent well in time.

Fee Structure & TADA Rules:

- The participants from Govt./Govt. Aided Polytechnics / Engineering College / Institutions (Not under TEQIP) will be provided free board & lodging in institute hostels/mess and there will be no course fee. Also note that TADA will be borne by this institute for the participants of Govt./Grant-aided polytechnics and engineering colleges and technical institutions of universities (Not under TEQIP) (Fare limited to 2nd class for Professors/Principal/Directors, for others 3rd class/AC Chair Car or the entitled class or actual, whichever is the least).
- The participants from self-financed Polytechnics / Private Engineering Colleges / Institutions will be provided free board & lodging with NO course fee. No TADA will be paid to the participants from private/self-financed polytechnics and engineering colleges, however, boarding and lodging will be made available to these participants free of cost in the institute mess and host.
- The participants / sponsoring authority of TEQIP Institutions / Industry will bear TADA. Board & Lodging charges in addition to a course fee @ Rs. 5000/- + Service Tax per participant for five days program as per institute rules. The detailed information is available at institute website: www.nitttrchd.ac.in. However, boarding and lodging will be made available to TEQIP sponsored participants on nominal cost as per norms in the institute mess and host.

The participants needs to registerd online via Institute website: www.nitttrchd.ac.in to attend these STCs and allowed to get online confirmation email. Participants are required to bring sponsorship letter / relieving letter from competent authority and duly filled registration forms forwarded by competent authority to attend the course. For more details please check out our institute website: www.nitttrchd.ac.in

You are requested to kindly sponsor the interested participants from your polytechnics/Engineering College Organization to participate in the above programs to enable us to send confirmation letters / emails well in advance.

May I once again request you to send the list of nominated teachers for participating in the above mentioned programmes by e-mail: lalitshashchhari@yahoo.com for advance information so that necessary arrangements can be made.

Looking forward for your favorable reply.

Yours faithfully,

[Signature]

(Dr. K.C. Lachhwani  
Asst. Professor & Course Coordinator  
E-mail: lalitshashchhari@yahooc.com  
Ph. (O): 0172 - 2789771; Mob: 9214440063)